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The wounded were generously cared for
by the authorities of Havana, the boepl-talbeing freely opened to them, while
the earliest recovered bodies of the dead
were Interred by the municipality In a
public cemetery lu the city Tributes of
grief and sympathy were offered from all
official quarters ot the Island.
I he appalllug calamity tell npon the
people ot our country with crushlug
force, aud for a brief time an intense excitement prevailed, which. In a column
nlty lees Just and self controlled than
oure, must have led to hasty acts of blind
resentment. This spirit, however, soon
gave way to the calmer processes of reason aud to resolve to Investigate the
facts aud await material proof before
forming judgment as to the cause aud
the responsibility, and It the facts warranted, the remedy due. This course
necessarily return mended Iteelf from the
outset the executive, for only In the light
of dispassionately ascertained certaluty
could it determine the nature and meas
ure ot Its lull duty lu the matter.
The usual proceed ure was followed as
in all cases ot casualty or disaster to
national vessels of any maritime state
A national court of Inquiry waa at once
organized, Composed ot officers well qualified by rank and practical experience to
discharge the ouerous duty Imposed upon
theni. And by a strong force of wreckers
and diver the court proceeded to make a
thorough Investigation on the spot, em
ploying every available means for the Impartial aud exact determination of
Its
the causes ot the explosion.
operations have heeu conducted with
the utmost deliberation aud Judgment
and while independently pursued, no
course of Information was neglected, aud
the fullest opportunity was allowed for
simultaneous investigation by Spanish
authorities. The tlndiug of the court of
Inquiry was reached after twenty-thre- e
days of continuous labor, on the 31st day
of March, and having been approved ou
by the coiniimnder
of the
the
l ulled Slates naval force on the North
Atlantic station, was transmitted to the
executive. It is herewith laid before
congress, together with the volumiuous
ee'i mouy taken before the court. Its
purport Is lu brief as follows.
Mhen the Malue arrived at Havana
she was conducted by a regular government pilot to buov So. 6, to which she
was moored In five and a half to six
fathoms ot water. The state discipline
on board aud the condition ot her uisga-tineboilers, coal bunkers and storage
compartments are passed in review with
the conclusion that excellent order prevailed, aud that no indication of any
cause tor internal eiploeion existed in
any quarter. At H o'clock on the evening
of February 15th everything had been reported secure and all was quiet. At forty
minutes past nine o'clock the vessel was
suddeuly destroyed. There were two distinct exploslous, with a brief Interval
between them. The first lifted the forward part of the ship very perceptibly;
the second, which waa mors prolouged, Is
attributed by the court to a partial explosion of two or more of the forward
magazine. The evidence of the divers
established that the after part of the ship
was practically Intact and sank In that
condition In a very few minutes after the
eiploeion. The forward part was completely demolished. Upon the evidence
s

ot concurrent cause the finding ot the
court Is as follows:
"At frame 17 of the outer shell of the
ship, from a point eleven aud one-hafeel from the middle line of the ship and
six feet shove the keel when In Its normal position, had been forced up so a to
l now about four feet above the surface
of the water; therefor about thirty-foufeet aboye where it wonld be had she
sunk uulnliired.
"The outside bottom plating Is bent
Into a reversed V shape after a wing of
wmcn about utteeu feet broad and thirty
two feet In length (from frame 17 to
frame 2u) Is doubled back upon Itself
against continuation of same plating ex
tending forward.
"At frame 1H the vertical keel Is broken
In two, and the keel bent Into an amrle
similar t an apgle formed for outside
Plates. This break la about six feet be
low the surface of th water and about
thirty feet above Its normal position.
"In the opinion of the court this effect
could have been produced only by an ex
plosion of a mine situated ander the
bottom of the ship, at about frame 18 and
somewhat on the port elds of ths ship.
The conclusions of the court are: That
the loss of ths Mains was not in any re
spect due to fault or negligence on the
or any of the officers or members of
Saricrew. That
the ship was destroyed
by an explosion of a submarine mine
which caused a partial explosion ot two
or mors ot her forward magazines, and
that no evidence has been obtainable fixing the respnelblllty for the destruction
of the Maine npon any person or persons
I have directed the finding of the court
of inquiry and views of this government
thereon to be communicated to the government thereon to be communicated to
the governmeut of ber majeety, the
queen, and I do not permit myself to
doubt that the sense of justice of ths
Spanish nation will dictate the coarse of
action snggested by honor and the friendly relations of the two governments. It
Is the duty ot ths executive to advise
congress ot the result, and in ths meantime deliberate consideration is Invoked.
(Signed)
WlLLUM Mc'KlNI.XT.
Executive Mansion, March 28th, 18W8.
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for Hostile
at Havana.
New York, March 28. A dispatch to
tne Herald from Havana says: Secretary
Ueueral Cougosta asked Consul General
Lee to permit him to furnish him with a
personal body guard. Lea declined th
oner, i ongoela contented Himself with
Increasing the detail of plain clothed detectives, who for weeks kept a watchful
eye on Lee with a view to hi protection
s he goes about ths eity.
General lee, believing that a serious
crisis lu da Irs Is likely to occur at any
moment. Is to day preparlug a revised
list of all Americans in Havana, together with their addresses so that In
ease of emergency they may be communicated with at short notice. There Is an
extra guard around the American con
sulate.
DIATKXHS

Dsaaoa-strmtl-

IN

CUB.

lauter

Waoriford Present a Report to
the Spanish Authorities.
Washington. March 28.-United
States government has presented through
Minister vtoouiord at Madrid, a carefully
prepared note dea lug with the distress- ug condition ot analrslnCuba aud niak- lug clear that this government cannot
much longer withhold such definite action as will bring the present struggle
and the suffering It is occasioning to a
close. The note was submitted to the
Spanish government the latter part of
last week, it can be stated positively
that the Spanish answer has been made
and it cannot be doubted that It I in the
bands of the authorities here.
The

VALSat IMPMEHSION CORKKCTKD.

The Battle Sh'p Mains' Position was
Mat Changsd llsforn ths Eipluslua.
Washington, March 28. Ous of the
points brought out by the testimony In
the Maine case, which will go to congress
with the report of the board
of inquiry, will correct an important Im
pression wrucn prevailed all over the
country. Ths tee 1 moo y will prove that
ths battleship's position was not changed
after she had entered the harbor. She
was nioored to a buoy and remained there
until blown up. The statement has been
made repeatedly In the press that her position was changed the Light before the
exulisdun by direction ot the master of
Havana harbor
MIO

I; HO WD.

Ths Capitol Crowded to Hear ths
of Connross.
Washington, March 2H- .- Kxcept on the
occasiun oi u.e inauguration of a president no such crowds as surged through
the corridors aud stormed the galleries
tor aimission nas been seen at the caul
tol lu a quarter of a century. People
were already seeking entrance to the
capttol at daylight this morning. Not
au inch ot space remained in the gal
lerlea at tf o'clock.
Soondsd Itkm a Mlns.
Washington, March 28 Lieutenant
George M. llolman, in his testimony, said

that tbe explosion sounded like a mine,
and he had heard mine explosion lu the
sea.
CABINET

to-d-

Sab-Mari-

Hostilities at Havana.

Washington, Murrh 28. Th president
to day wnt the following tussssgs to
nngretw:
To Uit Coocres of the United Stale!
For some time prior to Hie visit of the
Maine to llavau
tmrbor our consular
point mi out the Uuii-Uto follow l Im visit of our national
stilus to Cuban waters. In yrustomlng
the people, to the presence of our Bug m a
.vmbol of good will and our slilps lu fulfillment of
mission of protection to
American IntermiU, erf n though uo Immediate need therefor might eilst.
Accordingly oa the JtulQ of January
last, after conference with the Spams!)
minister. In which renewal of vinta of
our war vessels to (Spanish waters waa
dlnruHreri and arrrptml, the peninsular
iilhoilllea at Uailrld and Havana were
drifted of the purpose of thlsgoverunieut
to resume friendly naval visits to Cuban
ports, and In that view the Maine would
forthwith call at the port of Havana.
Thle announcement waa received by
theBpanlHh government with apprerla
tlon of the friendly character of the visit
of the Maine aud with a notification of
n Intention to return the courtesy bj
pending Hpanlsh sht, to the principal
porta of the United mates.
Meanwhile the Malue entered the port
ot Havana on the 'i"Hh of January, the arrival being marked with no special incident besides the eichange of customary
eaiutea and cerenioutal visit. The
Mxlne continued In the harbor ot Havana during three week following her arrival. So appreciable eicllemeut attended her etay ; on the contrary feeling ot relief and entilldeti1 followed the
reMiuiiptlcn of long interrupted friendly
Intercourse. Ho notlreible waa this Immediate ' ff net of her visit that Consul General Lee Nlrongly urged that the presence
of our ship lu Cuban water
tumid b
kept up by retaining them at Havana or
In the event ot her recall, by sending
another vessel there to take her place.
At forty minute
pant nine on the
evening of the l&lh of February, the
Maine waa destroyed by an explosion, by
which the entire forward part of the ehlp
was u'terly wrecked. In this catastrophe
two officers and two hundred and sixty
ot her crew perished; thnee who were not
killed outright by the explosion being
penued between deck by the tangle ot
wreckage and drowned by the Immediate
sinking of the hull. Prompt assistance
was rendered by neighboring vessel, anchored lu the harbor.ald being especially
given by the boats ot the Spanish cruieer
Alplion o XII and the Ward line steamer
CKy ot Washington, which lay not far

:

Peveral minor changes were ma 1e In the
wording of the roamage, and after It had
been dispatched to the capttol some time
was spent in reading of late message
from Minister Woodford. Although the
details of these dispatches are not made
public. It Is llioiight they are reassuring Report of tbe Court of Inquiry
in cnaracier. ami give a oasis lor Deiter
that the present strained relations may
Submitted to CoDgres3.
yet be satisfactorily relieved. A memlmr
of the cabinet said
that the eon
tent were much more hopeful than three
uay ago.
Tbe Ship was Blown np by a

MEETING.

Prospsot for Pesos Brighter Thsn a Esw
liars Afo.
34. The cabWashington, March
demeeting
largely
was
inet
mesvoted to reading of the president'
sage, which wasaeut to congress at noon.

Hamilton Watches.

OP T HOOPS.

nine.

Port Whipple, Arlaoaa, and Port Mayard,
N. M, to Me Abandoned.
Washington. March 28. Maior General
Mile Issued an irder tc day transferring
newiqunrters and six companies ot the
Klerentli Infantry, In the department of
the Colorado, to JeiTereon Barracks, Mo
and has
directed the Commanding
general of the department of Colorado to
order the headquarters stall and band of
the fifteenth Infantry from rort Bayard,
N. .vl. to Kort Hiiarhucs, Arts., and one
company of the Klfteenth Inlantry from
Kort Kaiard to Fort Apache, Arizona.
Orders were also Isemd discontinuing
l tie post ot Whipple barracks. Although
they do not seem to do so, these orders
may havs a bearing on the proposed reported concentration ot troop tor use In
a possible emergency,
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St. Johns, .N. r about the first ot March
Chs was commanded by Captain (ieorge
oaruoiir ami carried a crew or Dearly

aii went wen until luesiiay wne
were
seals
quickly
encountered
and several good packs secured. The
men wandered far and a snow storm
shut them out from view. Th Ice tlo
parted and they nriried away from the
'learner. Long r tbe storm subsided
itiaiiy of Ihe unfortunate fellows suc
cumbed to the terrible cold and expoeure.
nose wno am not were terribly frost bit
ten end suffered excruciating pain. It
waa two day aud night
before tbey
were louua ana rescued.
Illness of ttlnd.tone.
London, March 88. Th Westminster
(iss.-ttsays: "Oladstoue's illness must
necessarily tie fatal In a short time. Mr.
isdston
rully luformeda to hi ecu
anion. '
1
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is Dime.

1
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ot frost bitten limb

Tbe Greenland set sail from

bodies.

Washington, March 88. The Assocl
WANT THK TKSTIWONV.
ated Fre-s- presents herewith a complete
abstract o( ins report ot the court of In
quiry which investigated the wreckage
nni inanfl the T.ltlmoar an
01 me Daiiiesrnp aiaiue.
1 lie report
Washington.
np
March 118. The determin
parts,
of Sight
is made
as follows:
ation was reached early to day to send in
First The court finds that at the time die testimony take before th board ot
of theexploeiou the battleship Malue was Inquiry to accompany the report. Mem
lying in uve and one nail to six fathoms isr ot ths foreign relations committee
or in senate made vigorous d rotests
of water.
Second The discipline aboard elilp arsinst the former programme, saying it
ELSCTION IN SPAIN.
was exceiieui, everyuiuig slowed accordwill be a great deal of a farce to refi r to
ing to orders ammunition, guns, stores. that committee the finding of th eourt
The Spanish Mlnl.tri Sualalned by a Large etc. The temoetsture of the masaxuie sua wunnoia in lestimouy.
at 8 p. m. was normal, except In the after
Marlty.
ttaraed to Death.
Madrid. March 2H.- -In
Madrid there
magazine, aud that did not ex
London, March 28. Mr. Delia Tudor
have been elected five ministerial candi- plode.
Third Th explosion occurred at B:4n Stewart farnell. daughter of a celebrated
dates, one conservative, one republican
o'clock ou the evening ot February IS. liaval officer, Rear Admiral Charles Stew
aud the Marquis of ( abrlaiia,
The principal returns slowly coming fhere were twe exDlosion. with a vert art, aud mother of the lale Charles Slew
In tndlcats the election of a large major- short Interval between them. The ehlp art Parnell. died last night of hurna ra
ceived from Igniting her clothing while
ity of mlnlstrallsts, a respectable Conserv- lifted on the first explosion.
ative majority and a very few republifourth The court can form no defi sitting uriore a are.
can and Carlisle.
nite opinion of th condition ot the
No Debate.
The Governor General has cabled that wreck from the divers' evidence.
Washington, March 28. In neither th
It was impossible to foresee the result ot
details of the wreck
age, from which the court deduces that senate nisr bouse was there auy debate In
the election iu Cuba.
The date for assembling the eortes was lb mine waa exploded under tbe ship ou rsierenea vo in president
message or
other diwnoient to ths committees hav
nxea originally Tor April Xotn, but may the port lde.
charge
ln
be summoned directly after senatorial
of
explosion
was
Cuban
to
no
relations.
Ths house
due
sixth lb
adjourned early out of respect to Keor- election, April 14.
fault ot this on board.
Seventh It Is the opinion of the court eeuieuie Dimpaiu 01 Massachusetts.
lu the election at Barcelona to fill six
vacancies titers, three monarchist and that the explosion of the mine caused
Russia Takes Pes.sssloa.
three republicans Were returned. The the explosion of the two magazines.
Mglith-- Th
Pekln. March 28. Th Chinese earrl
anarchist candidates were Ignomluinuidy
court declare that It
defeated. The liberals ohtalued all the cannot Dud evldt nee to tlx the responsi sous wer withdrawn to day from Port
Arthur aud Ta Lien Wan, the Russians
other seats in the province except one, bility.
for which a Catalan borne ruler was reThe Inability of the court to find evi lauding and the Russlau Hug waa hoisted
at
both place.
dence to fix the reeponathtly makes the
turned.
report so guarded in expression ot blame
PATRIOTIC
BAILORS.
Chlraao Ural a Market.
that neither Spain nor the Spaulsb ars
Chicago, March 28.
" neat
May.
mentioned throughout.
The Mavjr Is Itondv 'or Business Ail Aivo
July.
8ro. Corn-Ma- rch,
fl Wli:
tM4o;
the Lino.
R EI'OHT IN llfcTAIL.
nay,
vats aiarcu,
May,
Fortress Monroe, March 28.
Commodore Schley left Washington lant night Bow the Battleship Main was D.troy.d
Moaejr Market.
aud arrived at Fortress Mouroe early this
at Havaaa.
New York, March 88.
Money on call,
morning. At V: to, after breakfast. ComWashington. March 28. Following Is
modore Schley weut aboard the Brooklyn the report of th court of inquiry In nominally aSca per cent. Prims
e
paper 4.',(i percent.
to begin active service. Withlu a
r part.
after Ismrdlng the ship Commodore
Hey west, Kla.. March zl, IBM A'ter
Death of a Congressman.
Schley, in full uniform, stepped to the
full aud mature consideration of all
Washington, March 28.
bridge ot the Hrooklyu, aud, reading the testimony before It. tbe court Uuda as
Representative Johu Slmpklns, ot Mawachoestu,
hi
commission as commander, took follows:
died
yesterday.
possession. At the same Instant his
First That the United State battle
flag was broken from the Brooklvn's ship Malue arrived In the harbor of He
topper.
mast head and one ot the big guua raua, Cuba, on the twenty-firs- t
day ot
New Tork, March 28. Copper, 11.
belched forth a salute, which mas an- January, lhVH, aud waa taken to Buoy
swered from ths
lying .o , in from five aud a half to six
MOUSE RACING.
v
near. Then enthusiasm broke loose and fatboiu of water by ths regular governwas
roar
ot applause from the ment pilot. Tbe l'ulted states consul
there
a
deck and the yards.
general at Havana had notified the au-- Ta Ms.es at th Pair Urea ad. teeterdny
SlUjIiM..
Commodore Schley said this miming
at inni uiace liie previous even
A fin afternoon brought out a large
to au Associated frees representative: "1 ing of the intended
arrival ot the Mains.
have no orders to uiovs nor do I know
Second The state ot discipline ou crowd yesterday afternoon at th fair
when any will corns. We are ready to board the Malue was exce.'leut: and all grounds, though th sport waa good
move at the shortest kind of notice unon orders and regulations In regard to th enough to have warranted an even larger
completion of the tl 'i t."
Betting on th running
care and safety of the ship were strictly attendance.
carried out. All the ammunition was race was quite brisk. Th race wer
Illness ot Miss Davenport.
precision, aud
away lu accordance with luetruo brought off with clock-liChicago, March IM. The condition of stowed
The tlulug of
lions, ami proter care was taken when uot a bitch occurred.
Miss Kannle Davenport, the actress, which ever ammunition was
Jockey
Llngulau
the
in
half mil runnluy
Nothing
was reported as extremelv critical last was stored in auy ot handled.
magazines or race evidently pleased the crowd, who
night, is said to Im slightly Improved to- shell rooms which was the
not permitted to showed their appreciation ot the stand
day. Ths patient was at death's door be stored there. Tbe magazine and taken by the judge by loud aud pro
and slender hopes of her recovery are shell rooms were always locked after hav longed cheering.
'J he results wer as
entertained.
ing been opened, aud after the destruction follows:
trot was won by JohnIhe
ot the Maine the keys were touud
No Note Prow Spain.
nie Wilkes, who took
second, third
Madrid. March 28
Senor Sagasta. the In their proiier Discs. In the cantain's ai d fourth heats; Arlaltbe
second, with the
premier, declares that the Suanlsh gov cabin, everything having been reported Urst heat to his
credit; Lady Van. third.
ernment lias not snt a note to the gov- secure that evening at 8 p. ni. The tem- Time.
1:24, 1:23.
ernment of the L'ulted Slates on the sub- peratures of the magazines aud shell
The
quarter
mile
runulng and repeat
rooms
were takeu dally aud reported.
ject ot relief ot the Cubans.
The only magazine which had an undue was contested for by half a dozen good
runners, (in Boy first, Sleepy Mck sec
amount ot heat was the after
Looks Warlike.
Washington. March 'J8. Couiuiamler magazine, and that did uot explode at ond. Why Not third. Time, US aud 2f 4
seconds.
King Pinto, Dr. Vancy and Bob
Horace Kliuers has been detached from time the Maine was destroyed. The rethe 01 her runners. A good
Cramp's navy yard aud ordered to com- port thsu gives ths disposition of the Hardingsere
was obtained in both heats.
mand the "Mosquito fleet," to l formed various dangerous explosives, showing start
Four furlongs, running, had as comthat they could not have been ressueibie
ot all crafts that can carry a gun.
for tbe affair, aud say thai In the coal petitors Arctic Ray, Pueblo, Kvolutlon,
My
dlrl, Black Night and (Jraueda. Th
No AriuUtU-ebunkers, four of which were empty, had
start was gissl aud Pueblo should havs
Washington, March
.
It can be been carefully Inspected, adding:
' 1 lie tire alarms lu the bunker were won. Arctic Ray waa Urst, Pueblo second,
stated positively that there will be uo
agreement on the basis of au armistice in working order and there never had Kvolutlon third. Time, 56 seconds.
Al the conclusion ot the race the
heeu a rase of spontaneous combusliou ol
for eight months or auy other period.
judge called up Jockey Ltugiilsh, who
coal ou board the Maine.
had
the mount on Pueblo aud fined him
"Two after boilers of the ship were In
Chiracs stoea Mm Set.
10 for pulling the horse and suspended
Chicago, March 28. Cattle
Receipts. use at the time of the disafter. but for
18,1'iM;
bent steady; others weak to 10 auxiliary purposes only, with compare him from riding uutll the Uue was paid.
lively a low pressure of steaiu aud Isdng They then declared It uo race and all
cents lower
3.8(VaR.il(; cows and heifers, tended by a reliable watch.
Beeves,
Three bets off. The crowd cheered the decision
ti.'Joiirt 60; Texas steers, lit U0ig4.7S: butlers could not have caused the ex- aud halted I 'is Jockey and horse a they
plosion of the ship. The forward boilers left the track.
slockern aud feeders, 3 ttMt.7u.
Sheep Receipts, ls,iJO. Market steady nave since been found by divers and are
Larly Prull Rilled
to strong.
in a fair condition."
Jose L. Perea, deputy collector, reThe report theu gives detail of the ex
Sliver and Loeo.
plosions a shown by testimony, the Urst turned to the city last night from Berna;
New York, March 28.
Silver,
if which lifted the Maine lu a marked lillo, and while there examined the fruit
Lead, S3.60.
degree, and says: "The first explosion trees. He reports the apricots all killed
was more lu Hie nature or a report like by the recent frust and cold snaps, aud
UISTKICT cm ar NEWS.
the peach bhssumis, but gives it as
that of a gun, while the second explosion also
was more nwii, prolonged aud ot greater his opiuiou that there will be some
Case Against P. W. Hsiuua fur EuiueK.le-iiievolume. This second explisiion was, in (stache at Bernalillo, If uo further cold
on Trial Other Matters.
of the court, caused by a par- weather.
The case ot the territory vs. F. W. the opinion
Henry Metzgar, th fruit and flower
of two or more ot the forUaiuiu, ludicted for embezzlement. Is tial explosion
editor ot this paper, visited Pajarlto yesMaine."
magazine
of
ward
the
uow ou trial in the district court
It
and he reports ths apricots killed,
Die balance of th report gives the terday,
tisjk the greater part of the morning sesof the wreck as reported by but says the Pajarlto fruit bell will come
conditions
of
jury
to
court
the
the
emiwnel
sion
the divers, which Is taken to prove out- to the frout with some good peaches this
aud the prosecution is pulling lu its evi- side
expliMlon, which, with the conclu season.
dence this afternoon
of the court lu that regard, are
dons
Deiuoeratte Tlekst.
The embezzlement is alleged to have
by the president in his message.
It Is said that the democrats have
occurred while the tiriu of llamm & Kdie quoted report
opt.
I
by
Sampson,
signed
Is
Ihe
agreed ou J. II. O'Rielly for mayor, Johu
were associated with - B. fuluey lu the
president; Commander Manx, Judge ad- S Trimble for treasurer, aud C. W. Med-le- r
sheep bustners.
by
vocate,
approved
aud
Admiral
Sicard.
for clerk.
Mr. IIhihiu wits first arrested lust sum
tner on tbe coiuplaintof Mr. I'utney, who
uiiAsri.Y
Ladies' gowns, skirts, chemise and
charged him with embrzziing about jt'Mi
drawers also for misses aud children-chea- per
Mr. Ilaiiiiu was hound over to the Octothan you can buy the material at
ber grand jury, which, however, returned Sa.lors oa a Sealing Vessel Proisn to
Uealh.
itoldeu Rule Dry Uooda company.
au ignored bill lu the ease.
-Bt.
.
2S.
sealing
Johns,
X..March
The
Mr. Malum tlieu Instituted a suit for
Try our Blue Star creamery butter In
$r,o, 000 damages against
Mr. Putney, steamer Greenland sailed Into the har rolls. Sa.N Jobg Mahkkt.
corpses on ths deck
which has uot Coins np for trial yet. bor with twenty-livliieu moaning in the hold,
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
The case was again laid before the grand aud
jury
which returnthis spring
against
an
Mr.
indictment
ed
Hamni for end eiziemeut. The outcome
In the present criminal action will have
an Important bearing on the suit for
damages, and will be stubbornly fought
by both shies. Neill B. Field, as attorney for Mr. Putney, will assist District
These goods a'e from the largest manufacturers of ChilAttorney Finical in the prosecutlou.
dren's Shoes in the country and are good, reliable goods.
ftarren, Fergussou & Glllett represent
Mr. llamm.
received,
Just
Saturday Judge frunipacker granted a
divorce to Minnie Vou Herger Howard
from her husband, W. L. Howard.
Btiruhsm, Haniia, Monger A Co. have
Tan and M ick, Cloth Tops and All Leather.
11 yi to 3.
commenced suit against B L. Shaw oil a
ical

ate;

eii-o- .
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Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
ami Promptly Filled

A

W

ST

E!

rent
Dr.

lor Batter-Ick'- a
Patterns and
Jaeger's

Easter Preparations...

r,!ni Frm
Prs tr.i r.t,.:,.

In all departments touch a point of completion
From Serin rr Wr.n. tn
Silks to Wash Goods From Lai hi tn rl.iinti..t R ihUm
Domestic Weaves. Every fancy the heart can wish for for Easter trading.

Parasols l.Lf:?t3S?

will

Orernnriinnl

Tiny ruffled effects. Chiffon trimmed in white
and dainty tints as well as rich, heavy shade r in
Plaids, changeable effects and plain Ulack; allso a
ma nr.c ri t. oflcnioe rarasols. in plain, milled
and Ch ffon trimmed.
--

,loc,t ' Ladie,'i Misses
HOSiCrV !and urChldren's
Hose is lartre

and complete.

Ladies Hose in Louis Herma-dorFast R'ack r.nd Colored Hose, in Cottcn.
Lisle and Silk Pl.iit.-d- .
Plain and dron atitrh.
fancy plaid and stripes too numerous to mention.
We sell the celt brat :d Leather Stocking for
children, the hot wearintr hose on earth.
losiery by the, box at special prices.
fs

lady'i wardrobe
Black Q00d3! ia No
lumpieie wunoui a
Hack dress.

Our spring s!rck of Ulack Goods
are strictly
We can show vou
lenrie'ta,
Cahmere. Serces. Cravenettes.
Creponn, l)rillian!een, jacquaidi, Nun's Veiling
Nove'.ty, and sublim-weaves in all the latest
ttles, and Priestley's celebrated all wool and
Silk Warp goods of every variety.
te.

i

ur beautiful

line

of

the town. We have a choice selection of these
dainty Fabrics to select from. We alsa have a
full line of Organdy linings in groa grain and
moire silk finish in all the latest fashionable
shades and tints.

Spring Wraps llQ?tZT a
beautiful
line of Spring Capes in novelty aod
plain silk, in cloth handsomely braided and all the

newest styles and shades. Also handsome
Jackets, with fancy colored silk linings at prices
th at will surprise and please you.

For Men, Youths and
Clothing IBoys
in all the latest styles.
Nobby Spring Suits, Top Coats, and Bicycle
Suits for Men at about half clothing store prices.
Our stock of Boys' Clothing can't be beat. We
have all styles and all prices from a 75c every
day suit to the handsomest black Sunday suit.

...Special Notico...
On aod after May 1, 1898, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having ticket!
win piease can ana let us know what they want so that we can order Fremmms. Parties
.vho desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
cash purchases will have until May 1 to do so.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
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Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

l:l,

11

leu-luc- h

jkXin

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

free-for-a-

.
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MISSES

M CHILDREN'S

SHOES

jVIisses Sizes- -

Claim of

UU..'io.

Ths liunn Seed and Flower Co. have
started a suit against J. 8. lilnuell for a
17 Jewels, adjusted to heat and cold and rated in three claim of $Il.
The Southern Pacific railroad company
positions; a more accurate timepiece you cannot buy.
has coiutiieueed suit against Feliciano
Nolatrto Arclnbeque et al for conand
Trice
$fi.OO
3 1 Jewel Elgin Watches, the Standard Railroad Watch . HO.OO demnation ot land near Algisloi.es.
In ths case of ths First National Bank
vs. John A. Lee, Summers Burkhart was
appointed guardian ad litem fur Frederick aud Wm. K Talbot, minors.
In the case ot Wallace Douglas vs
Charles W. Lewis et al, ths demurrer to
the replication to the sixth aud eeveuth
N. M. pleas, was overruled.
Established 1888.
R. R. Av
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 28, 1898.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
MAINE EXPLOSION!
Consul General

Daily Citizen.

AuBuauERQUE

BOOK DI5DINQ

PRICE, $1.60.

Children's Sizes
8 to 11.

Same goods as above.

PRICE. $1.25.
Ws employ a shoemaker and will do your repairing as cheap as anyone,
aud nothing but the best leather used lu our work.

C. GAINSLEY
GEO.
H.J3L.I A TttiH HIXOI1
Z3X1

CO.,
an.
&

AGENTS FOR

McCall
Bazaar Patterns

All PalUvm 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

r

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
THE IIEST LIGHTED STORE IN TIIE CITY.

There's An Honest Vein.

Running through all uur advertising.
is an earnest business. Slap
dash,
win or lose methods don't go here; there's too muce at stake.
It takes something better than buncombe to gain and retain the confidence of a community.
We're building business here out of materials that wilt last. We've said it before and we rant
say it too often: Honest Goods; Honest Prices; Honest Service. Solid stones these in the
foundation of any business. On such a basis does this business rest.
Up-to-da-

te

shop-keepi-

happy-go-luck-

NOW FOR THE NEW GOODS.
Doings in Dress Goods.

Spring Capes.

Gown Goods head the procession of bright
spring merchandise. You are figuring on the
new spring suit. You've made a mental photograph of how it will look. You've estimated
the cont. Mow suppose you inspect these
hand.iome spring weaves and see how well
we've anticipated your wishes
100 Novelty
Dress Patterns, do two alike, prices ranging
from $4 90 to $20 each. Special Easter sale.
With every dress pattern sold we will give
Fr all linings to make dress,
figured black Iirilliuntioe, 50c value,
Easter special
39c
fijured black Briiiiantine, all the
weaves, 65c value, only
49c
h
black Sicilian, 75c value
59c
fancy black novelties, 10 pieces to

Early buying is easy buying here. Been
forehanded in this garment matter. Picked
the best of the maker's earlies productions.
Ready for you now and a little money goes a
long way. Over 50 styles to select from and
no two alike.
In cloth, nicely trimmed, from $1.25 to $7 50.
In Silks, from. ,
$3.50 to $15

38-i-

n.

44-in- ch

50-inc-

38-in- ch

pick from, 50c value

33c

Cold Dress Goods.
20 pieces, yard wide, p'uids and
only per yard
wool checks,
10 pieces
spring designs, only , ,
h
wool plaids,
15 pieces
spring designs, only
6 pieces Covert and Vigo.-eau-x
regular 65c values, only
36-in- ch

3y-inc-

checks,
all new
,

14c

,42c

all new

suitings,

49c

special
10c
fast black hose,
529 doz ladies,
double sole, Easter special
,
15c
37 dcz. ladies Hermsdof black hose, spliced
heel and toe. Easter special
19c
151 doz. ladies' Hermsdof black hose, high
spliced heel, double sole, Easter special. 23c
2 specials in child's and misses' hose, fast
black, elastic, double knee school hose,
sold up to 20c
,
Misses'
block Lisle hose, special,

I2c

at

49c

Skirts.
An entire new line to select

Honest Hosiery.
It's the only kind that's worth buying, and
when you can buy stocking of this sort at
these prices, it's good policy to "stock np.M
175 doz. ladies' black hose, seamless, Easter

from. This
season's make. AU new patterns, in colors
and blacks, from 75c each up to all vilk lined
At
$25.00

it'iC
Euster Kid Glores.

Real Eld,

(veiling gloves
KxhI Kid,
KmU Kid, piUeut Bush hook
Mlns' 2 clttp gloves.
All Kwtor hook, reduced to eloee out.
All
reduced to close out

13.00

1.(0
1.16
1.00
86
76
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a Mint twelve mil", further tbn a man
can fee, for the gun sre aimed and
by machinery.
are
grim In the
The bigg-forty nine feet long, btg enough for
men to e rawl Intoi four feet In diameter
at their largest part and weigh 136,600
pound or th reabont.
The powder nal I brown and to
chunks thesis of caramel. A charge
gun weighs MO pound,
for the bigg
and I hoisted to the breech by a derrick,
being ewd up In burlap
tit
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miner of th territory, who wa
Sweaters for men and boys at remarkA. W
A Pure Orape Crest ol Tartar Powder,
Liberty chiffons, something new, tt paired with asbestos oetueul.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
from Alaska.
in any year sluce 18tM.
taken down with pneumonia while on
low price at Ilfeld's.
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B. PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

pollty

istafle groceries:- -

Farm and Freight Wagons

e

XVML.

one-ha- lt

CHAPLIN,

one-ha- lf

co-t-

A complete Stock of the

1

Douglas Shoes mil Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

k

Citi-ZfcJ- f.

Good Goods

at Low Prices.

113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,. w.

Ulobe-liemocr-

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Furniture

New and
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From Mineral Wealth.

Both tho
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleaaant
refreshing to the taste, and acta
gwitljr yet promptly on the K itinera,
Nircr and Dowels, cleanses tho system effectually, dispels colds, headaches and fovers and enres babitnal
constipation.
Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, ttrotnpt in
its action and truly beneficial in iu
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, iu
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for. sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-gistAny roliablo dmggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-e- n
re it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
s.

0L
at totx, ar.

$40 FKAKiaOO.

uumiuA. it.

r&K daily

crr.Ah

THE REWARD fA10.

ttyt Its

Reward For Black
Jsck't Dtain.
Notwithstanding the report that Black
Jack U still alive It appears from the following In the SoloninsTtlls Bulletin that
he has baen proven dead to the satisfaction of
A Co. The Bulletin
says:
The
Ki pries company has
reward It offered lor Black
Said theecalp.
The money, amoonltug
to tlirt-- hundred dollars, was paid laai
week to those men who were In the poeee
last May when Black Jack was killed
near liarper's saw mill, eighteen miles
from Clifton.
The mouej was divided
equal It between the nve men, Deputy
hheritf Ben Clark. Billy Hart and tha.
Paiton, of Clifton, Deputy Bherlfl W. T.
Johnsou of Moreuct and Kred IligRios of
Socorro, New Mexico, who was a deputy
tutted Htatea marshal at the time. Kacb
one received slaty dollars, not a very
large sunt for risking one's life In facing
the desperado.
Dietrlct Attorney Jones
represented ths claimant In the eoliee
tlon of the reward and he bad many obstacles to overcome In securing Its payWelU-Far- fo

Wella-Karg-

Wells-Farg-

o

o

e

ment.
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STOCK

TRAIN

WRECK.

Two Trainmen Hadly Jnjorad and a
Cattle Klllad.
Thb Citizkn attempted last Satur
day afternoon to secure some facts
In regard to the
costly
stock
train wreck on ths Santa Ke, near
San Antonio, In order to confirm or
deny ths startling rumors here that several trainmen had been killed, but failed,
as our local .railroad officials were nnabls
to give out for publication correct information.
The wreck occurred Friday night last,
and, from all accounts, It seems that ths
wreckers had laid their plans to catch ths
passenger train, which
ahould have reached ths bridge selected
between 4 and 5 o'clock Saturday morning. The stock train, however, came
along on through time, aud thus saved
the paseeuger lialu.
The San ilarclal Bee of last Saturday
says:,
hxtra stock train No. 480 left San Mar-cilattl evening iu charge of Conductor
Kred (inUilh, with Hrakeuien Joliu W.
Miller and John Mot'lure. The engine
was manned by Kugiueer K. Couiaiovk
and rnrmuau Juium K. Clark.
Aooui nve uiliee eael of ban Antouio,
at bridge Ml. wliile the traiu was going
at an avemge rate of epeed, the engine
teiiiiel uuil 1X cars left the track, lenull-lu- g
iu injuries to Kireiuau Clark and
Head Brakeuian MtsDIure that at llila
wruing aie counidered very aorloua, aud
tie k.iliug aud wounding of a large
number oi cattle,
Ibe injured men were brought to San
Marciul, and the company's surgeon, Dr.
Ale.. CruickMliunk, was In wailing to
render prompt medical
asHlMtance.
Clark's right arm is badly scalded, tilers
Is a large opening In the back of his
bead, his back is injured aud be Is other-wie- e
brulmd, but no bones are broken.
His comlillou Is counidered very critical.
McClure's Injuries are of au luterual
character.
Their extent is uot fully
known, but they are thought to be very
serious.
A wrecking train left San Marciul before miduighl fur the sceus of the wreck,
and Tram mauler Ayer was shortly on
the ground, being a passenger on ho. HI,
now tied up at the wreck.
JuhI what occasioned ths wrecking of
the train is not fully known at present,
but one of the trainmen Is credited
with saying that a tie had been placed
arrowi the rails eonis Utile distance
from the bridge; It was carried forward
by the engine aud
wheu the bridge
was reached It amumcd au nprlght
between the bridge timbers. The
engine was completely stripped and three
cars of stock were piled upon it. The uninjured curs were returned to ban AntonKaaa-bar-

Ths Magatrea are gathering their cattle for sals.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Tair have arrived from White Hills, aud will reside In
Kingman In the future.
Nutban la
night operator at ths dpoU
John U Drake, a lineal descendant of
Sir Frauds Drake, ths famous naviga
tor, Is in the city. Introducing to fami
lies a brand of high grade tea and bak
ing powder.
W iilitm Cary Is woralng five men on
his lime rock quarry, an I bope iu the
nesr future to supply California wub
lime. Llins from bis quarry is the
bigbest per cent of auy ou tue toast.
"

io.

I'utll the arrival

of 21, some time this
forenoon, the full particulars will uot be
known. However, the Information at
baud is suttlcieut to establish a large lues

to the company aud the probable death
of one, it uot two, of Its employes.
atuiary-Uloaa-

right.

r

While Joseph Glover and Capl. C. U.
Tyler were discussing politics at Baclie-ch- l
& Co 's place Saturday night, A. C.
Kmery joined In the discussion. Emery
has been non persona grata in the estimation of Glover for sums time, ao ths
two were soon engaged In a controversy
of words which terminated lu blows.
Kmery pulled his billy, which he carries
as deputy sheriff aud merchant's police,
and battered Ci lover over the head and
face until he knocked him down. Kmery
will have his bearing at 7 o'clock tonight.
Ta Cur

TnkoCiiiiai.-It il. i il lull

Cuusiiatioii
I'.viv t'

lui-ure-
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iiruo.u
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Don't forgot ths "lireen Front Bhos
Store," No. 113 Kail mad aveuue, William
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
alio aud repairing duns on ths shortest
notice.
Our prices again touch that responsive,
economical chord lu every buyer when
such a tiuy tax Is put on sterling values.
Simon Steru, the Hallroad avenue
clothier.
Regular meeting of Triple Link
Lodge No. 10. I. 0. O. F. Tuesday
evening at Old Fellows ball. Ytallluf
members cordially Invited.
Did yon see those new style suits for
litUs boys at llfeld's. Tbsy are beauties.

ttauarirr,

Prom tha Oem.
Dr. W 8. Hoblason reports the arrival
of a girl baby at the boms of air. aud
Mrs. William H Campbell.
Georgs Babbitt, who has been In Cin
cinnati, IHiio, tor ilia past three mouths.

viiiiing relatives aud friends, earns lu
the other day. He repot la times quiet at
his old borne in lbs east.
George W. Wood baa been eiuuloyed bv
J. v. luurour as geuerai uiauagtt of bis
uraim cauyou stags Hue.
Compauy 1 indulged In all kind of exercise the other day. That Is to say tns
oc uipauy matched lour miles east of town,
camped, cooked dluuer, sat, drilled and
practiced akiruilau rJgUllug. Tbe boys
enjoyed ibe trip, but sorenees from
.i.ariUIng mill olings to tbein. They are
very auxious to n peat the marching act.
HOLBHuVa,
From the Arcur
Mrs. Toung has been quite sick, but is
now Improving.
Sergt. Conly was In from Fort Apache
after tweuty one head of horses shipped
in by the government.
Miss Lillian Gardner has become a
book agent. She Is canvassing for an

excellent work.
Operator Walsh has purchased the
Boyle restaurant from H. 6. Htevens, aud
ou April let, will open
s
kitchen and restaurant, which will be
conducted by Mrs. Walsh.
J.K.Jones was here from Flagstaff
attending the preliminary hearing of
George Whits. Whits was bound over In
ICOO to await the action of the grand
Jury, and being unable to give bail he
was remanded to Jail.
Miss Msggie Jervls, who has been sick
for sme time past, will leave for Kings-leKan, lu a few days. She will visit
with Mrs. J. T. Jones, aud we sincerely
heps that the Changs of climate will
speedily restore her to ber nsual health.
George M. Adams was down from Show
Low. Hs cams down with a couple of
young men charged with selling whlskev
to the Indian, but they were discharged
as no evidence could be obtained to prove
their guilt.
tlrst-clae-

BT. JOHNS.

From the Herald.

Jake Armljo started for Pueblo. Colorado tor a visit to bis uncle, Hon. J. L.
HubbelL
Miss Pilwllla and Annie Frleby, of
Snowflaks, daughters of Joseph H. Frisby,
recorder of Navajo county, are visiting
Miss Louie Freeman, of this place.
Married, at the residence of the parents of ths groom. In St. Johns, on W
March 23, 1SU8. at 130 p. m., by
Klder K. N. Freeman, Mr. Norman Fres-maand Mies Naomi Gibbous, both of
this place,
A bearing on ths return of a writ of
habeas corpus was heard before Commissioner llogue. Tbe application was mads
by Charles Carter, who bad been bound
over to await the action of the next
grand Jury on a charge of grand larceny,
bail being tlxed at fl.OUO. After the
hearing, the comuilhuiouer reduced the
bail to 1360.
n

WILLIAMS.

aoulh-oouu-

From ths Newt.
Mrs. Agues Carroll, lately of Williams,
was man led at Albuquerque recently to
W. A. Walsh, also a former resldeut of

this place.
W. H. Smoot, Sr., and son W llllam,
left by team to develop souis gold mining
prospects ttiey have about tweuty live
miles went of Congress.
Mrs. George G. W barton and daughter,
Miee Lulu
barton, are expected to r
rive from Los Augeies early this week.
Tbey will pans the summer lu Williams.
Frank Knsera anil W V llnnta, h...
some promising prospects at ths rim of
the Cataract ('nvnn Tin, huv. Ib.Ih
claims In what Is kuown as the Vampire
V

ARIZONA
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LAkU.

Superintendent of Public of Instrne
tlon nood Is daily receiving letters fioin
aoitious young men aud woineu from all
parts of the country, says ths Tucson
htar. asking about the poeeible chances of
their securing p.wlllou as school teach
ers In the city or county.
Fred G. Hughes, ot l ucson, Indicted for
appropriating the money of the Pioneer
Historical eoclety, withdrew his plea ol
not guilty and pleaded Kiilltv to the
charge. It la expected that he will also
plead guilty to the other charges pre
(err against him.
Kiigeue J. Trlppel, register of the land
of!) e at Tucson, was a visit ir to Phoenix.
Mr Trlppel owns one ot the largest aud
finest HluiGUd orchards In ths valley at
Mesa eity and this year experts to realize
a neat sum from the orchard.
Commencing April 1st the rats of box
rents will be reduced In the Tombstone
poetolllrs ss follows: Call boxes, 36
AU
cents; lock boxes, from 75 cents to
and drawers, small, $1.50, and large, t2.

ltj.

Tha DlMovorjr or tha
Aug. J. Bogel, ths leading dmggist of
Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the only thing that cures
my cough, and It la the beet seller 1
hjve."
J. F. Camnbell. merchaut. of
Harford. Aria., wriuw: "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is all that Is claimed for It; It
never tails, and Is sure curs for con
sumption, coughs aud colds. I cannot
say enough for Its merits."
Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, eonirhs
and colds Is not an experiment.
It Tibs
been tried for a quarter of a centurv.
and to day stands at ths head. It never
disappoints.
Free trial bottles at J. U.
0'Klelly X Cc's drug store.
WARN WEATHER AT ESPANOLA.

Big Crop Promised Unless Late Frosts
Interfere.
A special from KsDanola. N. M . to the
Denver Republican says:
we only got ths switch end of the late
northern blizzard here aud no snow, Ths
weather Is warm again and gras Is
starting nicely. Ths fruit buds have
come through ths winter uninjured, and
earring late rroet there will be sn abnu
dant crop ot all kluds In the Kspanola
valley.
Cllut Biggs, of the firm of Biggs ft
Baker, ot Canon City, and C. L. Pollard,
until recently the Deliver A ltlo Grande
agent at Chama, have ths frame Wurk of
a uew store up at hspanola. and expect
to open shortlv with a big stork ot giaxla.
Kx Gov. L. H. Prince has ntirrhased the
old roundhouse here and will remove It
to his fruit ranch, two miles north, tor a
packing house.
A

Ilncaiau'e Arnlr Salva.
The best salve In ths world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all kiu eruptions, and poel
tlvely cures plies, or uo pay. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev rertiuded. I'rlce, 23 eents per box.
For sale bv all druggists. J. O. O'Blellv

A Co.
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DsvidCoiilm Setger Prsvealed From Infor Faraliur.
dulging His
David Collins Seager, of Boston, Mass.,
aud later of Bland, At Mexico, is either
a modern Munchausen or a man very
aiucn down on his lurk, lis Is lu jail
charged With obtaining goods under false
pretenses.
heu arrtstvd be had but
cents.
Last lueeday Detective Knirlch was
called to investigate a customer of the
taaey Furniture company, ceager was
the customer, ailhougu he was tor j traveling under the name of Porter, lie hud
ordered ten roller lop desk, aud oilier
furultnre for a suite ot ouiiies In the
Buetou building, wnich he bad leased and
would occupy .a ay 1 next, as secretary ol
the Hlanit M.uuig Company. rVagsr at
that refused to give a satisfactory account ot himself and was taken to the
ponce headquarters. As no detinue crime
could be charged against huu be was uot
detained.
esterdsy ths police were Informed
that a young luan of clerical appearance
was giving ord'TS tor eoiisideiable furniture and otiloe supplies around the
city. The American furniture company
had sent bliu four roller top desks, mree
tables, a lounge, 30 chairs, aud other utiles requisite A local stationer had furnished marly $. worth of stationery for
the Bisud Mining company, with account bis ks, ink and other necessary
thing. A uew Burlington typewriter
was also pait of ths furnishings.
All
the furniture was iu place lu rooms tMJ4 A, Boston building, where tteager Wss
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APPICR AND RKSinKNCE 1M Wal
VS Wold aTtno. llouri t to id a. tn., to
mi r w 9 p. rn.
Special attention fien to general tnrgerr.
Automatic Telrpbnoa l'J.

dim, manor manor.
tJOatrKOPATMIC PHYSICIANS AND
Kuramnt
timre ana rraldence ott post,
Offlra. t )ld Tflenhnna fttt. N.r Tlnhr.n,
1H8. lira. Mirlun Hl.bop. SI. It., fiftlca tionra,
to a p. m,

can be orercome in Almost all caul Bin.
by the use of Scott's Emulsion ol

Oil and the HypophK-phito! Lime and Soda. While
it Is
scientific fact that
nil it the tnott digestible oil In ex
Cc4-Uy-

er
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Golden Sold.
Mr. Weatherford. of Cleveland. 0.. has
hased a one halt Interest lu ths
fitin
claim at Golden for
Dave
.Mrl'hearson aud George Alsisnd-- r were
the former owuvrs and the disisisal of
one half of their Interest calls fur the
erecilon of a reduction plant at Perry's
Well
Ths sale was
at
Santa Fe the other day. Mr. Weather-for- d
will assume persiriul charge of the
work, and pu-- h bulb mining and milling
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"Wholesale Groeors

d

The Jew Chicago
of the nicest resorts
18 one
city, and Is supplied

fur Itont,

LAB VEGAS. W. M.
CXXJR1ETA, W. M.

In the

Two Rent
with the
and three-ronoeei auu uueni liquors.
furnished or unfurnished. W.
v. rutreiie.
HEISCH A BEIZLER, Proprietors.
Newly furnished rooms: also rooms da- Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
slralils for oitlres, at Hotel Columbus,
bouiu second street.
wwi or mouui.
Six-roo-

houses,

Tar Sala.
aat nf anllral n. A.
ounce boxing gloves, cheap. Kuqulrs at
Knr Rain

A

800 Weat Railroad Avtnat.
t If

MAXWELL

G.

tlllB t'UICO.

To

HmII

Tarn ttimturn S.mnm

ooiisenoin giruiH.

. v.

rutreiie.

HENRY,
YgABfl' PBA0T1CK.

OLD TOWN,

TI1R

GOLD 8TAH
Von tuonld not
paaa. but call and take a auclal
I

O

ALBUQUERQUE. II. U.
TIMBER CO., 0ATSK1LL, N. d.

iVT.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Praaoo.
THIBTT-BI-

ntmmm.

two horsee; three wagons; all kinds of

At. Albnqnert

BIiAOKLWEI.

iu B(riiu inv cTarnng.
iiw.ItalooD
attached.

CLAinVOYAKT,

Palmist and Magnetic Healer, ran be
on all affairs of life. Hive love
and Incky charm. Will call at residence;
uo extra cnarge. zw ooam Becona street,
room a.

West Railroad

H. H. Warkentin C3rDF3LOf3S.

Wanted Folding bed; must be In good
i'uorKiKroii
order aud cheap. Call 412 Bouth Third
Albcqaerque
Bowling Parlors!
street.
Wanted fllrl to do general housework
ornei Mrst St. and Copiier Ave.
l
ror smau raniuy. inquire of Mrs. W. D
Lee, S16 west Copper avenue.
Theflneat Howling Alleys In the Homhwest,
NORMANI),

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

K. W. IM'.HHIIN,

Armijo, Assessor.

WANTED, FOR SALB AND KB NT.

MADAM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wine3, Etc.

A enra eoaranteed

D

HKS ONLY TRJUTMX

ery eaae nndertaken
a
onorrhoea, aleet and Mrictura omlll cored with Br. Il IrT'.TiS
lo

ll.mVw Boaaibla
wZ..,

flaaO
For Sale Camping and traveling out M.pi,iiMi.,quuiiwriiuii orrr.
ja
aamlnai liaM, nlaht
"l"natiTrica,
tfaaporid.pcy.
LUCCA'S
fit. Not a rattle trap, but aBneontlit
""d- - Klcorti
t matbod practiced Id tha World'a UoapltaCPartaT kararauc.
I
tccllent Urer, It Is the tulr,
I
It ft a romt lain. Call at ail rrih
aoccraaruUr cured withlo tha laat olua yaara. Can retarto Dau
To kean It w.va
in u cLd bV
.nil Li
arc here, tA Mayor true,
Klrst street.
ga
Grand Wine
eniuaii,
Krenchjlrerman Pollan, Kuaatan and Bohemian anokaa. rnTnlUtUa aAal Om
All kioila. Imported and native, lo Vf Waaaataaataai
Corraapondanca Millet tad i atrlcUy oonndauUal
Cigars, the choice branda
know,
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John Of . , Kellabla and pure, wlierc'ar wa a
K. Jsrvis, poetotlioe box ud., or call at resKI
Looiin,tlieiiipayayialtaMiu,
Uolit ttffsf Sllnlag Company.
BALOOlN
idence. No. din! W est Silver avenue.
It, near or far,
A
Depend upoo
0. K. Blackburn. J. P. -- UI
Jusenh
can comueta adlh tha HOLD VI
F. Holllrke, J. N. Powell, John Flannery,
OF STOCK.
RUSH
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
residents ot the state of Kansas, have or
ganized ths (iold Heet Mining company.
aun uien articles or incorporation lu
Sends Several Extra Enrlnti and Crcwt lo P. BAOARACCO...
Wallace's olllce. The objects of
Rev Mexico Division.
Incorporation are: Buying and selling
Ths stock shipments on ths New Mex
mining property, mining stocks, real es
Very Fines!
Second St, Detween Railroad and Copper Area.
late, oies and refining same, concen- ico division are at present the largest ot
auy
Individual
of
class
shipments
on
the
trates, water and water rights, dams and
Cigars
damattes, mills, smelters, mill sites, tun- Santa Ke road, 1 he transfer of stock Thlid
Horaaa mnd Malts Bodght mui BxekaagoA.
Street aad fljeras Aveaoe.
nel sites, placer grounds, aud finally do from Arlxoua to oilier txiluta lias been
Aganta for Colombaa Buggy CemaaaT.
crews
and carry on all operations appertaining calling for all the engiuea and W
Tho Boat Tnrnoata
hile
tha City.
lo general mining aud smelting busi- that the division could furnish.
ness, Including railroads, but uot com- other divisions on the road have bad from
MCHNKIDKR k
X.Phow.
mon carriers, electric mads, steam roads, one to a docen more crews than they
horse and all other mislea of conveyance, ueeded, this division has been nearly Cool Kvg bearoadraogtatl tbe Bnaat Natlyi
In fact. It lias been called
Carriagea, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, Vicioriaa
Including canals, for ths use and beuetlt swamped.
Win and tbe ary baat of
ot the company; to build aud manage upon to handle so much extra traffic that
Buggiea, rhaetoni, Etc, for Sale, t t I t
Liqaora, (Jtes at a call.
engines
Topt
six
from
crews
six
from
k,
stores, hotels, town sites and mercantile
Argentine
and
rrews
four
from
Arkansss
ALiogoaaoos.
Avasua,
ailboad
business generally. In the territory of City
Address W. L. TRIMBLE k CO. Albnqprqn
New Mezleo
have beeu sent there to help while
New Mexico
Capital sbs-k- , f iO.uoo.OnO;
A huxmd Plana.
principal place of business lH?ated at the rush lasts. When It is over they will
A Parrot!
from them we reap, CJ
return to Topeka.
Grandeallkimiaof Llquora,
Lordsburg, Grant county, New Mexico.
line aud cheaa
When the New Mexico rush is ovsr It
quality we ret nere,
A
Kenauie
eell Iiure aotMla la thalr Mmf
to
be
will
about
time
of
for
the
Increase
IHni'l Tuluu-rH.il asd aaiiitt Yuar I IT. Assy.
laraya cool and aharp, their lirrr,
To quit W'Iuto euMily ami Inrever. Ie niuv biiinesa on the other divisions, aud the
unite unequalled lar or nea
crews will lie recalled for service ou ths
all patrona rreet,
C
nellc. lull or l.le. nerve and
&
take Nu
Nohle Wlnra.
doineatlc. a Stork rnmnla
and
eastern
At
present
division.
Argentine
the wun.h r w.irki r. Unit timUi's weak uii n
loo, here we gain,
KI
has about twelve extra crews aud Arkan- Dellcloua Claara,cholceat
ktrong. All druyififcU, btv or St, Curenuariiu
(Soooeaeon
to Frank H Jonee.1
rlavora
ohfatll
H'X'Ulei and annipla Ira. Addrrsa sas City has about ten extra crews, so E'lcelletit Koc.na txali clran amiwt
terd
neat, rr
Bterllng Itumeily Co , Chicago or Near Yoik that the calling out ot ten crews makes
.1 .m. uu muiiii r mi mm a
D, tbua at Albiiuueruiie there are plenty
I
the extra number much smaller.
Ot
whcilaof OkANLlk Ai PAMKNTl Flce',t Whislies, Imported ind DomeDtlc Vines
Ccgsici
tlnns to His Maarh.
Hon. Victor Hals, chairman of the board
Notlisi of AMwtiu.nl.
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grate of Later Serve.
ot county commissioner ot Valencia
Ths assessor will lie at Culley A
county, was lu the city one day last A run jo's olllce In the N. T. Armljo buildweek, and wiia a welcome
isiior at this ing, March t
and 30 tor receiving
olllce. HewHsou his way to Mugdaleiia property returns from all persons subGREENHOUSE))
lo receive 1,mi ewe lain ha lately pur- ject to the same In precinct I'J. Hs will
.
chased by him Ut add to his large
be st the some place March 31, April 1
Can Gold Ave, ent ras Nt.
lie reKirts that hw cattle aud sheep are and 2. to receive the returns from predoing well, that the gra-- s Is good on his cinct
C. MARSHALL.
MRS.
ranges and that tils stock Is all doing
Saw Taltiphsna No, 4.
well, though he has suffered considerably
I desire to attest to the merits of
from cattle thieves. Socorro Chlcftatu.
Chaiuberlalu's Cough Kemedy as one of
CANDY
Hoocat Goods
the most valuable and ttllcieut preparaat
The cycling season is now opening and tions on the market. It broke an exceedCATHARTIC
f loruit Pricss.
the prevailing question Is, W here can I ingly dangerous cough for me In 24
get the beat wheel for the money I care hours, and In gratitude therefor, I desire
lo in vest V Let us know your price. He to inform you that 1 will never be withSee Me
are certain to have a wheel that will lit out it, and you should feel proud of the
Before You
It. We have good wheels only, but have high esteem In which your remedies are
many styles at many prices. IUI111AC0. held by people lu general. It is the one Buy or Sell.
The new spring derby made by John B. remedy among ten thousand. Hucceas to
URE
Stetson & Co. Is pronounced by all to he It O. It. lXiNKY, K lllor Democrat, AlAfOtrXI.
BOO
bion,
lud. for sale by all druggists,
the most stjllsh stiff hat in the market
this season. Hold by K I,.W ashhiirn & Co ,
ALL
Atteud special sale of hosiery, gloves Call
for
the largest clothiers aud furnishers In
New Mexico.
handkerchiefs aud wrappers at Golden
DRUGGISTS
Leather, Harnees, Saddles, Hadillury,
The dandiest line of parasols you ever Utile Dry Goods company.
Haddlerv Hardware, Cut Holes, hlioe
saw will be found at The Big Store.
Nails, Hatues, CUalU', Wlilx, Collars,
Idlest novelties In sunjiadour aud side
Picture trainee. Whitney Co.
combs. Hoseuwald iiruthers.
Hweat I'ads, Castor (Ml, Axle Ureaee,
ll wton Coarli (111, I'liUi Negro, Htiililv
A 8BADII to them we ollng!
ilarveater illl.NeatHfiHitUil, Lard Oil. 'IX)TI
L
Their GKOCKRIKS bar tha genoloa rlaVJ
II aniens Oil, I. Ill need Oil, Castile Huap,
TI
Harneris
Soap, J'arrlsKe
Hiiouges Ot TBA8 aud 0UKKKK3 and CANNKU (KK)Ud rare,
The nrlna tha nharrra la alaaaaa fal Ik
Cliauiols Bltih, Horse Medicluos.
I.AOKIl
aetl
BKKB.
the.daeat
rputy
To pleaae their patrona ta their
lllulieat Market Prices Paid for Hides
WD1R8 A LIQUORS, we alwajs dud
ami Kklus.
Tba eholoeat quality of erery Ma)
r Thtia eompetltloQ thej defj.
WOOL COMMISSION.
TOTI A UrUDI
fee beat Mr 1

.hn

M.
ft

;..

Sf'V

Ti

W

W. JL. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Her-reia-

Stables

.linos,

Liquors and

la

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

a

I

t
It

A

,

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL
BOT11E.

Ptods.

ud

CUT FLOWERS

Finest Millard Hall In tho Territory.

cThighund

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

tl.a-k-

J.

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.

CONSTIPATON

OOtiTJ

at Headquarters

TE'lza.o

Use only one heap-

ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Baking Powder to a

quart of flour.
You mutt use fu teaspoonfuli of other baking powder.

HAHIIOODRESTOREDS
tli. not a

taUiit(U4

or
V"t
lilt, illll.lka,

k

rfttrh

v

of lltf vu rmu
trlMnhra
urftrnt, Us ti m
I'uhmlll tllW a W'k.tHilllllitU illlltwUullM, NlTVUil iHblllf.
I'uni'lt , V'nttititrfM U Hurry. aIiiwuuji iJrrlm, Vrlctirs-- i tm4
mi in ii,
.fiiwr
i i urw ai i liMtacs fir u r (if II Itfli . rrVVMiU Mirtl
Jai
u tm ut uisji'iiitiL'H, w iih-i- i
noirri'ti-infis ui niwrnutcirrfiiB

CfTPf lKNR trn(lhnfuit rtitoriiilt wHk ihkmiic
1,
r Hot i trw1 Uf
r Mull nfferiTH
.f tnr Is bm.UM liryty pT lnt S trrotl1 rtk
( I'l'U'KSItli thHoiilT knifn rrniwly Ut our frltlMtul itu opwrmtiiu.
Mliinnl
wr.lt-'futn r('irtrr1 If m bfl Oiw j4 0u prilAMUH
rmrniwfiTo ftjul
tamo lug rum otnvUf ui ytHamulmi
ft baa, tlx tot tvdu, by oajOI
1

At.!
au

For Sale at Walton's Druur Store.

Groods.

n

Irloo tha Xiowast.

Thos. F. Kelehor,
404 Railroad Ave

Albuquerque.

City : Drug : Store
Dregs,

Third 81. and Railroad Ars.
Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Etc.!
WHOLaSALK

AND KKTA1L

W. Y. WALTON.

Proprietor

Sacceeaor to PllUuory A Walton,

PIONEEU BAKEKY!
PyByasaLLaL
1

f

A.iuflfuirr.

Atro ij twm
vtrAo
OSrs to Pe,

an
"
Ovsatywa,

n.

iur ruHiu ia me leriituiy.
JOHNSTON
riNICAI

1ID DIEICT32S.

XTaUa, awlOOaOOOwOO.
The Bank of Commerce In AlbaqQarqae.iH.

"

on in wmpfwr.

ToTH--

OFFICERS

rrnrx
'

S
vtai
a asntn Allr

A SanU Ft
KAilrod Cot.

I

4

and,
1 1.
II
and S so to 1 :S0 p. m. Bunclal atlantlon
to
dlseaae
chronic
and
of
len
w.im.n. Old
isierrcm?, i. cant iriie in daytime only.
Authorlted CaplUl ....1600,000 09
II. I. JUHNSOt).
Pald-n- p
CaplUl.Burplos
e,
periaratlnna and e
AHCIItTKCT-PUn11744)00 00
and Prouts
.
r. ir .ii
Knii
,t
In and rrhlienaral work. Ottlcai toe Waal
iBiiruaa avenne.

I

nourishment.

Utrository lor the Atlsotfc &
Vaciflc uid the Atchfcott,

to

BAaTSHUAl

8. Dirro3iTOHT.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

rKICk and Mlrianr. Nn. at wm ttrAA
fdriihi.neNn.tS. (mica boon)
not only palatable, but it It Jo in' aenri.
m. i
ro I II! inn 7 to S p. ra.
already digested and made ready U. asat,nlay,
Id. I). J. H. Kaaierday. M. D.
for Immediate absorption by the
w, w. aura m. ii- Ilril'UH I'mn a .
tystem. it ia alto combined with
..a
1 :SO Iii
:SC and frum 7 to S p. m. l)dice
the hypophosphi tea, which
aau r rl uulU avaoua, Albo
tuppty a food not only for querqua, N. M.
. 4. alu an, i, it, a..
the tittuet ot the body, but
e,
rooma and d.Whlttne
for the bo net and nerves, rRNTIST--.irncblock, rnrnsr Hold STenna and Second
a. m. to la:lSp. m
and will build up the child iwn. venire onrir.,
when ltt ordinary food and lilB to t:S0 p. m.
MKRNAHU B. HIIIIIT.
doci not supply proper
,

it

mnm

Seager denies any Intention to de
fraud. "I belong to oiieot the beet lam!
lies In Boston," said hs last Light. "I
have two wealthy unrles named Porter
living at Hrluhton, a suburb of Huston. I
graduated lu the Harvard class of 'HI,
tin! served part of my legal apprenticeship with Howe A lliiuimel, the New
Vork firm of criminal lawyers. While
In New York I was associated with Je
rome B. n heeler In mining
and
ftelped hlin to stork ths Little Nelilo
and Dollls Varden. of Aspen, for l.uo .
i). I represent t75.ovo capital in the
Cochltt district ot New Mexico. The
Posey, named after 11. P. Posey, a well
known mining man. Is the chief shipper,
and within a week a gold brlrk worth
fi.UXl has been shlppsd from It. 1 ad
uiit appearances are against me, bnt the
fact Is 1 Inst SIH..UW lu live weeks' gain
bling In New Mexico. I am not too
proud to work, and when I needed monev
1 was not ashamed to
sing In ths 'cellars'
at (Seventeenth and Curtis streetlfor a dol
lar a night. I have been tn the theatri
cal business before. If my remittances
from IVwton. which . I . am exDecling.
7
.1
tA ..11 t 1.....
i
m posi
siiuuui inn
i iiavv urtiu promise!!
tion at the urpneura as a female Hnper
sotiator next week."
A dispatch from Boston,
received last
night, staled that the only Porter of any
financial consequence In Brighton was
Mrs. Jennie L. Porter. Hie is uot known
to have any relations named Seager. She
and her family are not In Brighton now.
The above Is clipped from the Denver
Republican of March 25, and refers evi
dently to J. Chandler Braman, alias
Ralph Chandler, alias Sidney Pys, the
sweet tenor warbler, the erstwhile owner.
manager and advance agent of Pye's
Night Owls" company. W hen the city
papers here exposed bis rascality and
dishonest acts, strewn all along the Hues
from his New York home to Los Angeles,
thence to Plioenlx, and from the latter
city to Albuquerque, ths elerlcal looking
man left here, and Just before leavlug
the coutlaes of the city, fold a friend
that he would be beard from In Denver.
"David Collins Seager" Is, without doubt.
the same J. Braman Chaudler with half
a di znu aliased.

PtOrESSIONAL CARDS.

Atlantic Doer Ilall!

Interest tn tbe Gleatoa Claim

operations with vigor. The dless ii has
a two and mm half foot vein of wirphyr-ytlquarts whir i glvoa values ranging
Hiiffh fnnlnn haa rufnrna1 in Ttlut.m from i-l to I'iO per ton.
from Phoeuix, where be purchased a
uue nurses lor ills livery sta- A niaii
uuwueroi
elands no chance of being
IllM hllMlflMUH
........ Tli
.
. Hv hikroua
n will
u, UlUUgMfc elected to the mayorship of a city unless
nil, KA
by
oterlnnd
Hnrj Pjtt. Thejr are tmid he enjn)s the Col.tl lence and esteem of
to be OrHt clftniiauiLUHlH.
his iieightMirs. Georgt W. Humphreys is
ChIV
find
P.
Hmlth
luntinriAil til
Inin lh the popular mayor ot riwantou, Ohio,
r- an iu)init,uni
theatrical business. Miss Mta MHtisneld, and under date of January 17, 1'.', he
late of the Chicago opera bouse, Chicago, writes as follows: " Iiiih is to ceitify to
made her debut on the Fasblou stage ourapprecintlon of Chamberlain's Cough
Tuesday night. She Is a vocalist of tal- Kemedy, My family and neighbors have
ent and renown.
teeled it, and we know it Is an excellent
remedy for coughs and olds. George
Ths Grand Canton Ifininu n.t lio.- -i
opuieut company Is preparing to extract W. Hiimi hrey." Hold by all druggists.
the Bold from a mifnliAr it
in
J. J. Lceson, who will have charge ot
Colorado river, lu Mojavs county. Prof.
New Mexico's exhibit at the Umaha
me
origiuai
i,iiruiriK,
uiacoverer o ine
rains up from Silver City But
fact that tha hara ft.ifitj.iiitt.1 n.o.t l.u- Mr. Leesou Is at present
charge of tbe work. Heveral other'rom- - unlay night.
bending a'l his energies to collecting a
epariug to develop ineee mineral exhibit
imuics bib aim
from this territory which
peculiar gold deposits, which exteud al- IllOSt llO llll MS alliniv thu rlvur b u... shsll surpass everything else of the kind
exposition
the
and be given the medul
at
nail's Ferry.
Is offered for the best display of
The man frlamla nf R P n.n., .v.n which
minerals,
lis has already visited Hants
has faithfullyj nMrviut tha
tiniram..,...i
.mv fw.viuiuniiiuui'
Klla, Cook's Peak, Central. Piuos Altos,
lug the past three years as
agent for the iladlt-- and other camp for thN purpose
Supal Iudlans in Cataract canyon, ars ex- - and left this morning
for HHUhorro,
tendllltf tha fflarl haiul it miiiM.inl.ilnn
which be will visit ths Cochlll die
over his promotion to ths otlioe of super- - after
t not.
Mr. Lesson reports everything
iintiimniii in iiiiiiuu ecuoois tor trie nun progressing nicely In the line of other
dlelriut of the United States ludian displays
as well as that of mineral.
scIkmiIs.
His dietrlct will comprise NeCol. A. K. Burk loll, the treasurer of the
Colorado, I tan, Kansas, New Mex- braska.
....
I
Chicago Mluing Machine company, aud
i,i, i.. I
itAJ, jaiauouia
auu .a.texaa.
A. G. Spuldlng, the noted base ball enthusiast of Chicago, passed through the
miuiori,
city Saturday night on their way to Ari
Died. In Prescott March 23. IH'.iH. M. P. x iiia, where they are Interested lu some
Mr. Burkdoll has
Collins, aged 57 years. Us was a scout gold placer mines.
been at Hillslsiroon biisluesa, while Mr.
under the late Gen. Crook.
lias
been
Spalding
a few dava
spending
The
daughter of L. A.
ths Hun Dance miuinir man. ia re at the Hudsou Hot Springs, uear which
ported to have died In Chlcairo a few place be owns a cauaigre farm of fyjO
acres.
days ago.
The Denver University Glee club will
Kellv has resided In Preacott
sines Jauuary, IMS, and last Friday was give au entertainment at ths opera
ths first tlms be fouud It necessary to house In this city next Saturday night.
This Is said to be one of ths best college
call In a doctor.
glee
in ths l ulled States, and the
Twelve W hippie soldiers have annlted peopleciulst
ot
city can depend upon getto be transferred to the artillery branch ting a raretills
treat.
ef the service. They evidently want to
George Norton, formerly editor and
gel wtiere triers is a chance to smell now- proprietor of the Silver City Independent,
der in case of war with Spain.
passed through the city Saturday night
Articles of Incorporation of ths Astoria ou
way to Kansas City aud Chicago,
Gold Mining company were Hied In ths Mr.his
Norton expects to return and go Into
otlioe of ths territorial secretary. The
Incorporators are Johu T. Grayson, Alex- business In San Francisco, Cala.
J. B. Cecil, of Cleveland, Ohio, who
ander Davldsou and Crawford, all of New
spent the past winter In Albuquerlork. ins object of the Incorporation is has
to acquire mining property In Alaska que, went to Gallup Saturday night,
and elsewhere. Prescott Is named as the where he has secured a poeition at the
principal place of business. Ths capital round bouse with Superintendent Hurley.
stock Is $U MJ.IKO.
An original psnslon, at the rate of 4
per mouth, to date from February 1, l&Jl,
lias been granted to W m. Mcliulnuess, of
Professor Herman, ths dancing In. Old Albuquerque; Joele A. Gomez, also of
structor, received ths lutelllgencs that Old Albuquerque, d per mouth.
he had been elected as teacher of physiMrs. F. H. Fowler, of Helena, Mont.,
cal culture lu the high school of Law who has been visiting with her twiu sisrence. Kansas. He will leave for that ter, Mrs. Calvin Whiting, In this city for
place In a few days.
a few months, returned to ber home last
Tarrltkrlal Htwratarv Afcarii waa noti Saturday night.
fied by the postoiHce department of the
A. N Kearue, the night agent at the
establishment of tbe following postouicee: ticket otlice, Is a victim of vaccluatiou
tireer, Apache county, Mrs. Uauna M. aud unable to atteud to bis duties.
UiSM

BB WANTED

s;

HIKuMtH,

ENJOYS
method and rwralu when

Wlltbank, pontmistrsss; Flnedale, Nav-aj- .j
county, Mrs. Anna Dallon, postails-treeruuer, Vavapal county, Oscar
Towusend, postmaster.
A coiiiplaiiit of Inutility
made
in pr ibate ciurt ajam-- i Nirs. neiitsun
by tier liuabaud, ti .i. nelioorn. a faim-e- r
living near Ulemlaie. Mrs. n elihoru's
Ins iimy does not manifest Itself In any
particular hallucination, it Is sometimes ons thing and sometimes another.
A guard baa been kept over her tor some
time, hut her friends liars lately concluded that there Is uo hope ot recovery
ailliout treatment.
There was a meeting of Iudlanlans at
the county court house and the Hooeier
sittlely was duly organilsd. lbs following ouVers were elected. Judge Crousw,
president; Mrs. W.8. Upton, vice president; W. H. Tipton, secretary, aud U. U.
si. Claire, treaaurer.
A. Kadewill, who recently returned
from Wilcox, says that Is tns liveliest
town In the Culled btatea. He ears rattle men have rleaued up Imoo.oihj tins
year anil llicy all want to buy pianos and
tney non t want cheap one either. Mr
Kadewill reports a good business from
mat locality.

BALLINO

Weldlnjf

riaiT iTaaaT,
BR08., Paoraiaroas.

CakeT a Specialty

out

Agents for CV ote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivury to all parte of tha city
Nw Tflfphnie U7. 21 , 21 R AND 217 WOBTH THIRD ST

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron aad Bntra Oaatiuai Ore, Goal and Lumbar Oarei fhaflrof , FullaTa, Orata Bare
Babbit Mavl i Oolomna and Iron Vronta tue Bulldlufai ftapaira eo
MtDlng and MUI Maohloarr a Dpecialty.
FOUNDRY:
"OE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

!

We Desire Palronag a, and we

Quaraotse

Virst-Cla- ss

ralecrapbordaraaollcltedanrl

Bakln(f.
Promptly Pilled

Ulahaal Caaa frloaa Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpeta. clotblnc,
trunks, fiaruerm, saddles, alioea, etc
Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue, neit to Wells
Kargo Kipress otlioe. 8ee uis before vou
buy or sell.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Railroad Avenue,
Mutual Telephone No.

1411.

Allnquerque. N'

M.

from the rltv. hi Infant dtigher, born
night, died yterdt morn-ilat atKrirtev
in:;) u'oih'I and w hniledln
the Jewiiiii department of the Kmrvlew
MARCH W. IW
ALrWQCKKQlK.
Mr. welller.
cemetery thl afternoon.
the tiereavert mot nor. I reporter! armm
By instructions from Chase & long a well a eonld be eipected omier
San burn we are auihorized to sell the cirr numlBnce.
Farmer, rlitef Clerk at th Krono- Java and Mocha Coffee at the ml--I'lill
t.
who Iim bwo a eullerer with sppen- following price:
dicltl for tint pnt four week, and who.
tated, mm very near interviewing
It
coffee at
40 cents.
the angel, m around thl morning and
coffee
3 J cents.
40-cewelcomed ljr HI menu, in
miiflin elowlv. and a noon a n is
coffee at. . .30 cents.
ew lor
to
tila to travel he will
coff ee at . . . a S cents.
where an operatlea will be perrormea.
cents.
o
coffee at . . .
Unt.n ir biiAT to dv In and
the law offli-- of Hon. Ketll B. I" leia. ana
ri.lnh Hunt lunrlntndtng tua won.
ED.- omer ueceww
I ha law 000R4 au'l
ma
belug moved
luiicta thereto . are
... 10
.1
1.
H.
'
Riilroad It., ilbaqnorqatt.I.
new Arniljo diiiihiuk, corner ui Tl.l...
street and Kallroad venne, where Mr.
will aoon hve his new quartan.
Mr. Harry L. Mile and children ar
MONEY TO
rived In th city from l.a I rnre laat
Saturday utHht, and will vwlt la the city
n nUnna flrat-rllfnrnttnr. etC, t.,r about tan day, bain the (juaaU ofwithout reiuoial. Aleoon diamond, Mr. W. I. Walton and oilier Aiuuquertheir vlelt here they
After
poll qua friend
WBtche. Jewelry, life lueuranc ecur
.
n 11.. u
neunaa, men
III continue IO Ti icniM,
TriKtt dewlii or my fowl
tie. Term
future home.
moderate.
Itv.
Col. i. K. Hallowall and wife, who
have been tu the city the paat winter, !
pacta to leave Saturday night for Kauaa
atay there
oa Bonth Becond itrwl, Albnquer- - City, Mo., and alter a snort
Will CollllllU 00 to naueiumia,
qiie. New Mettoo. oeit door to wet they
win. lh Colouel i sunenng iruin
era Union teiegrBpn uuicn.
trouble, aud la In very bad health.
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-
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45-ce- nt

In tlvfrtising,
impression.

u

t

30-ce-

aS-ce- nt

e

.

Kit-I-

L

mj

H. SIMPSON.

am-ne- y

B. A. SLEYSTElt.

frr.

.TOTT--

M

I1I1PU ,in'
..."
lllllj H
A
deraof MlnaMaRKialhaiHtattrndaya.
good girl to do general lionaework Could
Und eoiplojineul at Mr. Ie'a, H13 west
Copper aveuue.
Mr. H. J. Render and her mother, Mr.
IEAL ESTATE
C. K. Clark, came In from nlnalowlaat
PDBL1C
hOTARI
night, and have taken a room at the
tlighlund. Mr, hehder la the eetlruable
Aatomktle Telephone No. 174.
n. r a iMiimlar eimineer on the Han la
BLOCK
CKOMwKLL
BOOMS 11 A 14
aud baa u.a, friend, la thl.
city.
Kallroad men, attention: n hewer yon
are, don't fail to call or eud for our uew
gauntlet gloTea, abaolutely water aud Ore
i.r.K.f maiia ol sauiilua hoa akin; beet
60 glove lo the market. Bold by K. L.
naeliuuro a to.
L. C. Dennett and wlf. of Chicago, are
at the Highland. They are plxaaed With
the climate ol tne ttio uranue vaurj, auu
H. T. ABMUO BClLbl.Nfl.
will probbly arrange to remain her an
ludeUult period.
CALL AT THE
W. A. Klunear, of Newton, Kan., and
U 11. Palmer, of Topeka, lu the engineering aervloa of the Hanta Ka railway, have
BU1LU1NU.)
(tilUUl-ANtheir namei on the Highland bona register.
FKESH GROCERIES.
Waogh, manager of the
FRUITS. VEGETABLES C. K. houaa
of Urorn. Biackwell & U-- .
A.fcK.LNNfcR,
lulerviewlug the
J.
at tisllup
merchant of that thriving town.
Low Prices and CourUou Treaiiacnt.
pony, black
Loat A buckakln mar
man and tail; whit face. Liberal reto hlaerkel
return
for
paid
ward will be
ovuaat. No. 323 North Broadway.
(ALBB IM
Bweet bread, brain, spar rib, spring
lamb, spring cbtrkeua, K. C. muttou,
lurkeya, aummer aauaagea, ham auage,
K enta Uollcctod.
Uouace Kentrd.
freoh Uh. bN JufcK MAiutrr.
LrfMUia NegoUaiwI.
A well pleaeed euatomer 1 the beet
.
atr
Ovid
OBw, at
Aak a Columbia or Hart
Baltntled witn hi
ford rider if he
up. Uatin & to.
mouut.
10 ceota- -a dime.
K
The lateat In ahlrt walat seta are the
iaT jruuf .Uirt UuudrtM
Rob KT ulald U aud the autique Jew
Aud boma ou luua.
eled aeU to match Jeweled belt. Koaen- At tie Aibaqacrqac Sttam Laundry,
wald brother.
as.
mmd
aaiaad
aa.
Dm tMlHUBBS,
It U Impoeelble to make a mtaUk In
Proprietor,
JAT k.
your apring buying, if you aeiect irom
the great tairpriceu aioca 01 tua buuuv
UOUOia

Ladies' Wrappers
Print

MM.

TailorsAve.,

FACTS AND FIGURES Stapi e

Turkish Towels!

bleached and onbleachel, at two

In

nd 25c

lOe, 15e, SOe

m--

and thra

h

Worth 25 to 60 per ceut more.

LadieS'
Vrmn

SktS

colors.

for....

.ese

In all th ne
Iu the new Bayadere eff.ict and

tyli

laid.

Donahoe Hardware

SHOE STORE,

CUT

IN BRIEF.

Personal anl General rarsrrsplu Picked
Up Here and There.
Deerfoot farm sauaage direct from the
Deertoot farm. 8AN Joel MARKET.
Eicelator lodge. D. of U.A.O.U. W,
will glvs a dauoi on Wedueaday, April 0.
The Triple Link mite society meet to
morrow attei uoou at 3 o'clock, at Mr.

Hunt'.
The ldiea'

VY.O.

ha

Primula Republican. He fonnd cattle Id
tlna condition, and ear that th Halt
vallar ha developed Into one ol
he moat atnpendous quarter tor tne
ahnarlug of alieep.
K. A. Mlera, the general merchant and
.took ralaar of Cuba, thl county, 1 in
aud when he returns to
the city
hi mountain quarter h will take along
Ith him everal wagons loauea oowii
with merchaudiiM and rauch upplle.
siege with the grip,
After a fonr-da0. 11. Hawley appeared at bis place ol
bualneaa yesterday morning.
Fine stationary at Mataou a.

klr

y

Aid society of the Lead
aale of munllu and cambric under- and children, now Avenue Malhodlel church Will meet ou
wear for ladle, ml
ou at (Joldeu Hula Dry Hood company.
Tuewlaf alleruoon at a 40, at the borne
llOH BA1LROAD AVENUE.
tlBlaon.
Special kid glove aale at The Kcono- - of
3F
uilHt. All Kueter hook glove at so ceut.
Vrd. Kor noff. who was down to Jerome,
MAKKS
A. T., trying to get a brick contract tor
Ail 4 button kid glovr at 70 eenla.
Kor Kichanae. A flu piece of table Dodd & Leuipke, and who a pen I ome
MD tHILDREI SHOES
UD1ES'
Adlime with that Arm at n IuhIow, returned
silverware, lor a lad)' side eaddle.
borne laat night.
city.
P.
O.
Bol
ail,
dree
Repair
patron.
of
aatlafactlon
To th
wrap?
If
Lateat eub'Crlbers to th Colorado Tel
aprlpg
gotten
a
you
Have
guaranteed
Work
Ing neatly performed.
earaiih and TelrDhoneeoDipauyare: John
utore.
oue
lovely
at
e
not
tig
lue
th
LowtHl prior.
C Berry, realdeuce, be; Wallace Burke,
Price 1 all right too.
ranch. S3 t; U. H. Borden. Do; J. B. Ar
sal
underwear
great
muxlin
Another
Market...
Whituey, 7o.
AlbnqDerqoft Fish
it taklug place at lioldeu Rule Vtj mljo. 73; W. R.
Kdward Lenipke, of the Arm of Dodd A
KUh, Oyaler. Lobatera, limxls compauy.
Kreab
the coutraot lor build
Moe loilglug rooms, 2fi ceut per night, Lemcke. a buathave
Crab. Hhrliupa. elo. Ralllinore
W IuhIow for the Klre aud
ing a dam
Oyatera, freah every dar la bulk at N . Ill Kirat street. Mr. P. Pareull, s'lrealda comuant. which la putting In au
for
roprletrras.
aud
can. Hraduuarlers
lrrlaatlou ivNtem there, came In from the
breaaed Poulirr. Mall Ordera
Nothing but corn ted Kansas beef sold weal laat nluht. H. M. Kolaom 1 the
receive prompt elUsutlou.
over the couuter of the BN Joss Mab-kk- t manager tor the Klre and Vireatde com'
pany.
201 Sonlh Second Street.
30
both Anheuaer and City beer on tap,
A. D. Johnaon. the well driver, baa e
1898 aud alwaya treeh, at Mellnl & Kakln'a.
1882
the contract to bore eight wella,
piano for aale at th cured
A Chlckerlua
Agrnta
deep, at the government
alaty
each
nu tna
M.
Yi hltaon Muelc company for
Indian school, and will erect alao at the
hr.nd
Columbia aud Hartford blcycl at all arhool a aiatv foot ateel tower to carry
nnvu
so.uxi-ffaliuCo.
tank. Mr. Johnaon 1 ar
prlire from $M up. Hahn
work at the acbool
1
to
commenc
ranging
city
Joya,
Kay,
of
In
the
La
Joe
Mr.
IM
DKALBB
la moving 0111,
y
Immediatelr. and v
purebaalug good.
boring
hi
oultlt. Healde
put.
thl
from
Hoelery
tor
and
ladles
Box
GROCERIES
Bala
of
FANCY
STAPLE and
thl contract. Mr. Johnauu ha halt
e'jlldreu at llfuld'a.
doteu big cou tract for well boruig ou
8peclal sale of black dress goods at adlareut ranches.
214 S. Second
The KoonomlaU
G. L. RrHks, the railway live stock
Order
Hill.boro
morning San sgnt. who
Freah Bhd
Sollcllrd
was down In the Halt River
C'rranirrr Butter

NTI, Prop.

X.

lit.

Mottea.

If you are a republican and believe In
the policy of protection, then why not
uphold your theories by taking out your
doIicv for protection agalnat urs ID that
vrand. old. true aud tried American In
atllutlon. the IiiMiirance Company of
North America, which has protected
Americana to the eiteut of over CW.uiKV
(oO of loeae from Bre. Or If you dealre
to he doubly protected. Ink a policy Ol
guaran
iIim Philadelphia underwriter,
trad tiv two of America' foremoat com
ny
ovr Bin.tw.iAiu ui
uanlee. Dacsea
good American aeeei.

im

Rooms 4 aud 6 Orant Block.

t4

St

h

Uaad.
Laat night, little Maggie Parent!, the
daughter of Aogelo and
Julia Parantl. died at her parent real
deuce. No. 4i4 Corrall avenue, corner of
Broadway, after a few daya lllueea. ine
funeral will take place at the rertideuce
Tneedav afternoon. March 2H, at 2 o clock
and frlenda of the bereaved parents are
luvlted to attend.

fit

F.G.Palt&Col

Urstoa harth.

faranll

rrc

iMrllvery.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS

Maw at Oolil.a Hula try Oaoda Go.
Roman atrlped allk. Roman striped
necktie, allk, mull and lawn necktie,
rnnhlng, dree good. Jeweled belts, perJotii Mahkit.
ulght.
cale, allk aklrta, lined with colored allk
valiev. returned to the city laat
Attend the great drees good sale at The and be elate that the tarantula story embroidery, lace and eaxhae, and a great
Kcououilxt.
nubllahed about hliu waa evldentlv over many other thluga too numernu to mendrawn by au imaginative mind on the tion. An Inspection cordially Invited.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.

las.

O.ftlOM

tot.

Whnlnala Dealera

In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

imon term,

BAR SUPPLIES.

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

General Agents for W. J. Letup's St. Louis Beer.

MADAM ADELAIDE.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PALMIST

rmiT,
and

she re.d. csaskrTi,v
h.il vou re liert aiUutrd
or nnliii ky. Martlaue. rilvorrv, tiappint... and will waru you

wKi,uURK:trrT
Tiir.
from the line. In your hand, of tlie p

fiiliire.

for. whether lo, kv
of whatever may .la.iil la your way la tn

Order Prompt! Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Batlafactlon Guaranteed.

Outalde)

l a MH
Klioul of

fcCHBIRO"

CO.

ESTABLISHED

RACHErilt.

0B

all-wo-

DonotronfounrlPlrniry with Fnrtun? TrUlng. PftiMKfry
Madam Adelaide bu dwotei yara tu inii aludy id tti

ZIanager

THB

O.

Suits, 4 to 14 Years.

Railroad Ave. and Third St.

Estate

ALBUP&P

j

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Soo Our Now Lino of School

Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

1

UllHl.

f f s
4XVv
fe--

THB FAMOUS.

-

Tinware, WoocWnware, Pumps.

Albu-auara-

GOODS!
RONS TO RQCAL.

Suits are made- up substantially and would
make good business suits.
Suits are strictly all wool, well tailored
and made exceptionally well.
blue serge, stylishly
Suit i an
cut and made and is a marvel.

HARDWARE SCIENTIFIC

O

rkm si.

LA. A.

In black and popular

PEOPLE'S STORE.

1

rir

.,..25e

STOVES

E. H. lllMBAR,

Our $6.00
Our $7.50

SWUNG
CREAMERY
BUTTE 1.

CANNED

Which we know cannot be
equaled in this city

for fl.OO.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Groceries!

Fancy
BELL'S

$10.00

AND

wun

207 Railroad

1

$6.00, $750

AT

!

I OO nnward.

and

CLUB
HOUSE

New Spring Suits

V

trimmi

101

Hear out our assertions.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SELL

!

Wrapper
Indigo Blue
Prrrate Wropper. In light, ilarlt nd medium eoiort,
braid, each $3 OO. 9 1.4U, 11.20 ana

MAN

--

reads like, but

Like those of all ether merchants, are to create the best
nossible imoresMon with our words our advettvsements.
Our highest aim is, has alw.iys bren and will alwaya be, to
make the iuiprrBMon we have created a lasting and a
growing tne by our actirns, our prices and our goods,
and ry always having the combination 01 right prices and
richt dualities. If we say we are giving better values now
in all lints, than have ever been offered before in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This ia an impression we can hi ighten for you, by showing you our goo Js and quo ing agiin our prices. Itmty
impress srme (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing. litre area few items which must be seen to
be appreciated:

CIMIHEK

M I.

That's what you may think this advertisement

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dust.

1

3$-ce-

else, create a certain

ike everywhere

Like a Fairy Tale A. J. MALOY.

Actions!
: Our Intentions!

1

at...

nt

Words!

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,
107

&

Proprietors,

Albuquerque, N.

109 Soatb First Street,

M.

future.

s
tVntJ tor Gentlemen.
for Ladii-- s and
50
V. daily, from 10 tn 13 a. m. and S to 8
Reading! given at 4IM4 ant'TH HHIItllW
p. m. for a l.iaauea time only. Come early an.l avoid the ruali.

FKE:

0XO.OOO.OO.
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WOttTH Or
OtlOOKRIK
to be sold to th consumers of Albuqiier
que AT actcal coriT . Having concluded
to go out ol the retail grocery bnalnee lu
AlhuiUrqne, I will accord Inn; I y aell my
KNTIHK STOCK AT RETAIL
CO"T PRICES.

THE

Shoo Store,

- - PROP.
WM. CHAPLIN,
1 1 H West Railroad Av nue.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

FRONT

GREEN

WATCHES

-

MAYNARD

JEWELER

AT BTKICTLt

Tbia stock must be oloeed out within
the next thirty days, aud athgood
are all freah and new those coming soon
will get bargains.
All aoods win oe aeiiveren a nsuai,
but no more order will be ollciled outside ol the store.

Stationery, School Books,
C1IER1S

K. K. THOTTKIL

For a Spring Salt Try K. H. Booth.
We have the kimmIs, not the amiile.
are
You may try on before garmeut
I live here and enilny home la
bor. If aood are not eatlHtuctory aome
oue In the eaet I not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. 112 South Second at.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and lobacco, Magazines, renodaals and XNewspapers.

O. A.M ATSON & Co.

The beet and cbeapeet place la
the city (or

Ladies' and Gents'

WEST RAILROAD

20

AVENUE.

Fine Footwear.

BUOKS SOLD AT COaT.

ainiplar. tha Lara Nhoa Marvhanl, Cla- Iiib; Out of tiualnM,
llavlnrr concluded to go out of the re-bueiueHH
In thli City, A Simpler,
tall shoe
will aell hi entire
commencinK
atot'k of a hoe
t oiHt. lie carriea an
1,lHiO Block of Bliot-- i and of the very beat
makes. The tck la at preaeutvery complete, and It will pay pernoim to lay lu a
good mpply of footwear now, for a aiuil-la- r
opportunity to set auch barnalni will
prolmlily not b given (or year lu thl
cilv.
Thoae who come Qrat will hare a pick
of the entire atock, and cannot fall to
find something that ault
their taatea.
The al will be continued until every
pair of ahoea tn the etore I sold, as well
a the fixture,
full early, ao a to oe
ure of finding Juat what you want.
A

SDPPLIE3.

AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

Low Shoe, black or tan
manufactured by C P Kurd A Co.. the
beat tiianiifaclory of Lndle' Hhoea In the
world, l'ricea from t b to 1 60 a pair,
rine nue cr ijullesMhoe. black or tan
HOeen'stol.&o a pair. Ladies' band'
turned and Goodyear welt shce. 12.60 a
pair. Ladles' flue button and lacs shoes.
I nun
i.2i to vz.iKi a pair.
Koya' ehoe from Sl.nu to $1.50 a pair.
A line line of DoiibIh
hoe just re
crlved; lateat Htyle lu black or tan, lace
a pair.
ami ronirreeH. irom a Jo to
an man onie-- prnnitly attended to
Lailiati'

fin

B

k

POST

E. J.

CO.,

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

rfxytxr svxxrsszxoo

AIjIlTJOTTinilQTJXl

We not only htve luuch every fiivurday
Santa Fe PaclQe employes can get their
Dunlap & Co' hat for the spring an
summer of Iih are nnw In and on exhib accident policies written lo the PactQo nlglit, but every day and nluht In the
ition at K. L. VYanhburn & Co', head Mutual at W. P. Metcalfs Insurance year, at Veliul A Kakin's, wh deaale and
quarter (or reliable goods at moderate airency In the Cromwell block. Paymas- retail llcjiiur dealers, No. 11 aoulh Klrat
street.
price.
ter's orders taken.
1

NOW HAVE ARRIVED

THE BUSY MAZE

Walt lot our large variety of atylea and f et a
a
an it oiada to order at bat a alia lit adclothing.
tlotliea
vance on ready-mad- e
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelll
107 8outb Flrat

& Dro.,

The Store That Undersells.

alrtrt. neat Railroad avenua.

Drugs!

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Ordera Solicited.

J.

II. O'ltlELLY

&

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

tO

DRY GOODS.

ALBl'Ql'KKQl'K. NKW UKIICO

CITY NEWS.

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set
Flower Pots, all size

MIUUIuAhU La.aly Bwla Umlay
iBdraaU riaa aawpla Koom.

CLOTHING.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
BUtv repair at Kulrelle'a.
Floor matting. Yi hltney Co.
Carlo and drawn work at Vtataon'a.
Bicycles on Installment. Uahn A Co.
Plumbing and ga Uttlug. Whituey Co.
Special hoelery sale at Th Koooomlai
thl week.
Freah Hah by exprea to morrow mora
lug. Han Juts iiAUKKT.
and bl
Chemiaette for tailor-madevcla lull aud riding habit at Ufeld
Bros'.
You can buy a lady's wrapper at Gold
en Hule Dry (roods ouuipauy cheaper than
you can buy material eiaewnere.
Cap.t William French, the alock raiser
Of Alma, down woutn, ia at tne nuropeau
arriving from bilver city laat uikui.
"Mere I a leaaon that he who mini
may read; the man ou the t'olumbla la
alwaya lu the lead." $76 aud lii. 11 aim
e

Co.
Of course you have

een th beautiful
orgaudlea that are being ehuwu at
to
have a look at
If uot don't tall
them.
eltl-.'Juan C. Jarsmlllo, a
of Torreon, Valencia county, I lu
the city to day, aud atop at dlurgea'

Wagon Covers
Step Laddera
Handsome Glass Lamps

HATS.

NOTIONS.

$1.40

Croquet Sets

1
1

6c to

.40
.00
.35

a. 00 and 2 . 50

HARDWARE.

5

45

Lawn Rakes
Garden Hose

35

Rubber Hose

45

GLASSWARE.

35

4

5

HAY.

FURNISHING GOODS.

MILLINERY.

CROCKERY.

7
3--

Flower, Garden
Field Seeds.

GRAIN,

well-know-

Com early to get chole of ladies,
mlaaeaaud ehlldreu' mutlln nnderwear.
auother aale at Golden Hule Dry Ouvd
euuiu.aiiy.
8ol Wailier.wbo wa formerly In bual-Deawith L. B. Blerii. laal Saturday

a

the general mercliaudlaa alore ol

Laou HeiUog at Lo Luuaa, and took
During bl abauo
poaaeaalou.

the deputy sheriff of Socor
ro county, wa here laat blhl
C K Newcomer, the under sheriff, h
In Bland nerving some paper
for the

J.

K. Cook,

sheriff

olllce.

Always Goods People
Want; Prias People
Like and unmatched

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

bar.

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

conoNin

Jr

At Prices That Will Barelj Cover the Cost of the Material Alone.

Seven Dolores.
B. Kuppe, who attended the meeting of
the territorial board of pharmacy, re
lumed home Saturday night, lie wa
president of the board.
Hon. J. R. Arniljo, the county asaeaanr,

ud

....Li
LID i!

Another Great Underwear Sale.

MUSLIM

UNDERWEAR

We are about to place on aale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children. Our last
Undtrwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our stock was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortmnnt
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we have just double the
quantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things wi'l go first.

roa

To Get Your Share Wt Would

LADIES, I1SSE3

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

Aiiisi

You To Be on Band Early.

AND

SALE

CHILDREN.

BEGINS

THURSDAY

MORNING,

24th.

MARCH

- Consists of ladies' corset covers,

misses' and children's skirts, waists and draw
gar 10c
ers. Prire only ioc. Think of being able to buy
liintents for
Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's drawers,
dresses and slips. Such a money 15c
2. tucked and embroidered; also children's
saving opportunity Albuquerque has never seen
Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers and
3 nightgowns; also infants' and children's dresses and drawers. Take as many 25c
i as you wish at this price, except gowns
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
Bkirts, ni;ht robes, corset
and
children's
infants'
dresses.
chemises,
drawers,
The same story hllp
covers,
4 i the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete
UUU
garment
Is a finer li st ot ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns, chemises, jr
drawers and corset covers; also children's and infants' dresses. You have HP
( Uu
ipaid $1.35 for poorer garments than these
Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies lace and embroidery-trimmeskirt,
night rones, chemises ana skirt comDinea, ana drawers, also infants'
R children's dresses. These are very fine goods, with dainty embroid
'new styles, iba.oo wouia m tne ngnt price tor these goods
I

full-si-

well-mad- e,

ze

rn

5

....

--

Lot

health-seeke-

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Agents for
STANDARD

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

L. B. Htern, the dry (roods merchant,
vlalted Socorro yesterday, returning to
the city last night.
J. Lstbrop and B. A. Workman, regis
tering at the Kuropean from Wlualow,
are in tne city
Hon. M. 8. Otero anil daughter and Dr.
(i. W. Harrison returned to the city from
the north laat Hat unlay night.
Mrs. C. A. Poet, with her nurse, came
In from Chicago laat Saturday ulght, and
registered at the Grand Central.
Father A. M- Maudalarl left laat night
for Santa Fe, where he will give a mi
slon on Friday, which 1 the least 01 the

returned from Gallup Saturday night,
wnara the property return were made on
Friday aud Saturday of laat week.
"Actor" Relit h:ia left the employ of
the Sauta Fe Paul Ho railway and also the
numerous occupations he tilled at Wins-loand is now the ulght bartender at
"The Metropole."
B. A. Hleyster. th Insurance' man, returned the northern part of the territory
Hal unlay night, where he bad been in the
Interest of the Atlas Insurance company,
lie report business very brisk tu that
section of the territory.
U. P, Sawtelle, the Cabesoii general
mercliaut and trader, arrived in the city
yesterday, accompanied by hi father, lir.
('. M. Sawtelle, of Washington, 1). C.
morning
Tiie doctor will leave
tor Kl Paso, aud from there Le goee to
Seattle, Wash.
E. L. Elliott, principal of the Waterloo
commercial eollaffeaudaiioritiaiHi scuooi,
and also a vounic lawyer, writes from
Waterloo, Iowa, that be eipecta to locate
somewhere lu New Mexico, poaalbly In
Albnauerone. In a short while be lelng
advised to remove to a warmer climate
with bis wife fur the health of the latter
Homer Mlreau. of Cleveland, Ohio, ar
rived to day ou tha flyer, to visit awhile
with his son l harle, who la a memuer ol
Mr
colony Here.
the
Mlreau soent a few weeks here last Will'
ter, and feel quite at borne. Later on
the two gentlemen will start on a trip to
PIkmiIi, A.
other poiuts south of
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Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

-

65010 1.40

Ingrain Carpet, per yard
Linoleum, per square yard

50-Fo- ot

GROCERIES.

PKKMONAL FARAUKAPUS.

5

d

Lot

$1.00

